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,U.N. Day To Be 
Marked Today 
Young GOP 
Show Film, 
Nixon Trip 

A film entitled "Nixon, An 
Ambassador of Good Will" 
will be featured at he first 
meeting of the Collegiate 
Young Republicans Club to- 
night from 8 to 10 In Room 
W2 in the Student Union 
Building. 

The film Will deal wit.'i 
Nixon's recent trip through 
Russia. A business -meeting 
Will   follow the film. 

The club leeks to develop 
an active Interest on the pan 
of students in partisan politics 
and the political issues of our 
day. A scries ojf three Political 
Forums are held each year in 
sddition to the regular dicus- 
sion meetings and speakers. 
These forums include ten dele- 
gates from the Young Demo 
crats. and ten from the Young 
Republicans. The delegates at- 
tend a dinner followed by a 
speech. The .speakers for the 
Forum are chosen alternately 
from each party. 

All those who ate interested 
■re invited to attend tonight's 
meeting. 

Walsh Re/eases 
ISO Platform 

Skip Walsh. President of 
the Independent Students Or- 
ganization has released the 
platform for the class candi- 
dates running for election this 
fall. 

The ISO platform is ai fol- 
low s: 

"I. We favor a strengthen- 
ing of ti'ie Alumni Association 
by the following method: 1. 
Delegating the local alumni 
association in two counties of 
Connecticut to each of the 
class councils 2. The councils 
will then serve as an impetus 
to their respective local asso- 
ciations via a newsletter and 
serving as a link between the 
slumni groups and campus or- 
ganizations. 3. These acts 
will be coordinated on the Stu- 
dent Senate floor. 

'2. We win work for trie 
transference of at least one 
Student Senate committee to 
each of the class councils for 
the twofold purpose of HI 
alleviating the work burden of 
the Student Senate work load 
and <2• creating a more ac- 
tive interest as Well as more 
responsibility within the class 
councils for the purpose ,,f 
making the classes a more in- 
tegrally working part of the 
Associated Student Govern 
tnent. 

USAF Conference 
Tokyo, lUPD The I'.S. Air 

Force will open its 10th an- 
nual Pacific Air Forces medi- 
cal conference in Tokyo to- 
morrow. More than WO dele- 
gates from throughout the Far 
Bast are scheduled to attend,! 
representing 14 nations. 

Dinner invitations have been 
extended to the foreign stu- 
ilents on campus by the Vari- 
ous living units for United 
Nations Day, today. The Delta 
PI Sorority has served as a 
clearing house for the requests 
of the various dormitories and 
have sent the invitations out 
to the foreign students indi- 
cating their host group and 
the hour at which they are ex- 
pat ted to arrive. Chairman of 
this committee is Theda Wex- 
ler. The undertaking ihas been 
very successful and it is ex- 
petced that all foreign stu- 
dents will receive invitations 
lor that night. 

After dinner, a full program 
of exhibits, dances and songs 
is planned in the Student Un- 
ion. At 7:30 the exhibits will 
go on display in the HIT! 
Ballroom. Objects of interest 
»ill be a display of jewelry 
from Turkey, movies of Hol- 
land and India, and photo- 
graphs from the World Uni- 
versity Service. Various stu- 
dents will be in the diess of 
their home country. 
l>i- H-.i..,, 

At 8 o'clock In the United 
Nations Room Dr. Morris 
Singer of the Economics De- 
partment will ]pad , group o( 

three students in a discussion 
of economic sid to under 
developed countries. The stu- 
dents are Riek Asikin from 
Indonisia. Saimh Farsoun 
from Lebanon, and Csrlos 
Gonzales from Costa Rica. 

At 9 o'clock the program 
will shift back to Mia Ballroom 
for a presentation of songs 
end dances. There *vil| he a 
group of South American 
singers, an American folk 
singer filial Marnie Miller of 
the English Department). 
Zionist dancers, and the 
Ukrainian Circle dancers. 

University Teachers 
Leading In Research 

Many Faculty Members 
Lecture,  Collect Data 

(Campus Photo — Curian) 

National Policy Disparity 
Is Topic Of Discussion 

UPI 
Briefs 

Kennedy Immature 
Washington, Oct. 33—(UPI) 

—Vice President Nixon is rest- 
ing at home in Washington to- 
tut) getting set to launch a 
whistle-stop trip through five 
Midwest ststes tomorrow. Nix- 
on severely rriticizzed Senator 
Kennedy last night for advo- 
cating U.S. support for oppon- 
ents of Fidel Castro In Cuba. 
The Vjce President says the 
suggestion points up wi'iat 
Nixon terms Kennedys 'im- 
maturity and total lack of 
judgment." 

US Prestige 
Green Bay. Wisconsin. Oct. 

23—i UPI t Senator Kennedy 
is slumping the state of his 
first major victory in the pi i 
marics last spring, Wisconsin. 
Kennedy began at Green Bay 

(Continued  on   Page   3) 

By    Joyce   RKULINGER_ 
Staff Reporter 

Although there is a tenden- 
cy to submerge differences 
there sre serious points of 
dispute between the Democra- 
tic and Republican national 
platforms. This was the ba- 
sis of a discussion program 
sponsored by the Cloakroom 
Club of Saint Joseph's College 
featuring as guest speakers 
Mrs. Babette Ransohoss, Re 
publican National Committee- 
woman, and Attorney .John O. 
Newman, special counsel to 
Governor Ribicoff. 
^Attorney Newman slimmed 
up the differences in the For- 
eign affairs planks as one ol 
"candor." "TCie Democratic 
platform Is frank. It doesn't 
kid the American people about 
American  prestige." 

Attorney Newman noted 
that the vote for the admission 
of Red China to U.N. has in- 
creased as proof of a decline 
in American prestige. The 77- 
fl vote was in his opinion a 
vote for Dag Hammarskjold 
and not for the U.S. 

Mrs. Ransohoss questioned 
whetiher the prestige ol the 
U.S. is low. She said the 
statements of Attorney New- 
man undersold American pies 
Uge. She said the fact that 
I he I'.N. supported policies of 
America and of the free world 
toward the Congo shows that 
the prestige of America and 
the flee  world  is high. 

Iron   Curtain  l.o»s 
She further stated that un- 

der Democratic admmistia 
lions thirteen countries went 
behind the  Iron  Curtain. 

The Democratic P air t y 
wishes Federal aid for educa- 
tion to raise the level of teach- 

I er's salaries as well as pro- 
viding funds for school cm 
struction. According to At- 
torney Newman, since 1950. 
the Federal government has 
given half a billion dollars, 
two-thirds <>f which has gone 
for teacher.s salaries. 

The     Republicans     support 
I Federal aid for school con- 
struction, according to Mrs, 
Ransohoss. TThey believe that 
when the Federal Government 

| pays or helps to pay teacher's 
I salaries  there Is an   increased 
opportunity    for    thi 
mem   to say  what should   be 
taught.     The  party   wishes   to 
give  aid   in  .i. 
freeing state funds for rais- 
ing the levels of teacher I 
salaries. 

Mure  < laaareaeaa 
Mrs. Ransohoss also said 

that there have been three 
tinws as many classrooms 
DUilt during the Elsenhower 
administration   as   during    the 
Truman administration, 

Concerning aid for the aged, 
the i iemo rate    object    to   a 
means test   or  "pauper's Oath" 

I as   Attorney     .Newman    called 
it, as a means of testing a pel 
sin •- need foi aid, The Demo- 
crats want ■ compulsory med- 
ical aid program for the aa d 
as  part  of  the  social security. 

i This will   enable old   people, tO 
live -"it the remainder of their 
h\es "not with charity, but 
with dignity." 

OptUnal Plan 
The    Republican    plan    fm 

medical   care   for  the 
optional   rather  than  compul- 
soiy and   not   linked   in   social 
security,   she pointed out that 
the Democratic program would 
raise the social  security rates 
an additional 3'1 a year for all 
those  coming under  tihe  plan 

Whether Of  not   thej   preferred 
private  health insurance. 

Both party platforms advo- 
cate equal rights of civil 
rights for all regardless of 
race, color or i need, Attor- 
ney Newman leels that the 
Republican! (have not done 
enough in the civil rights 
area. He pointed out that in 
1053 the Republicans con 
trolled both houses of eon- 

.ei during this time 
not one civil rights bill was 
passed: The mil lights bills 
that followed later were 
passed by Democratic Con-i 
gi • ises 

••■moirats -lent a Fair, 
E :ii p 1 a y men! Commission. I 
The] feel that the present Re- 
publican plan which only cov- 
iis those businesses With con- 
tracts to the Federal Govern-, 
ment   is  mi.t  ailcquate: 

The Ri publicans disagree, 
about Ike's effectiveness. They 
point oul bhat he was the only 
President to use executive or- 
der to banish discrimination in 

■Ad IraiM, and in se- 
lection "I Civilian and mili- 
tary employees of Nsvsl 
Bases, 

Eisenhower was ai«o respon- 
sible far the integration of 
tha Washington, D.C., com- 
munlt). 

The    Republicans    fee]    that 
this problem   can   t>.    solved 

ItlcaU)    onl)   with   the  co- 
operation   of  the   community 
and slate leailers T, icy would 
like to see six years Of SI hool- 
Ing as a literacy requirement 
(,II voting rather than no re- 
quirement as the Democrats 

, It. 
The mo speakers were ques- 

!  bj   i'i   Forraatar, and: 
Di.  Underwood. 

(( oiiliniir.l  on   Page   S) 

Woodward 
Speaks To 
Students 

*'A historian should use the 
pasi lo help us 1111111 tin 
present, even if the present is 
an atomic or space age that 
seems   utterly   new." 

So said  C.  Vann  Woodward. 
Professor of hlstor]   at Johns 
Hopkins Thursday night in the 
Little Theatre. 

The kKture, entitled "Is His- 
tory Obsolete?", »■» Profes- 
sor Woodward's final appear 
a me   m a two-day program. 

The Visiting Scholar Pro 
giam was established in ISM 
by   Phi   Beta   Kappa,    national 
■eholaatlc honorary society, to 
give colleges and universities 
ti'ie opportunity to enrich then 
intellectual |,(, foy playing hosi 
10 distinguished scholars. Pro 
lessor Woodward was the first 
Visiting Scholar to come here 
on the invitation of the Ueonn 
Phi  Beta Kappa chapter. 

The ihistonan began hit ler 
ture by assuring his colleagues 
that his answer to the ques- 
tion posed in his title would 
not leave them unemployed 
He distinguished two ways of 
looking at history that seemed 
to him equally narrow, nhough 
he said he was Inclined by 
temperament io th« second 
the "past-centered" view, ac- 
cording io which the historian 
is the "priest ' of tradition and 
conservatism, and the pies 
ent-centered'' view that con 
cerns itself only with ihe 
pragmatic application of the 
peat to specific present prob 
lama, 

But his main target was the 
kind of historian. Widely in 
fluential today, who declares 
'hat it is impossible to learn 
anything from the past, who 
ssys. in effect, that the only 
lesson of history   is  that  there 
is no lesson, This view, Pro 
lessor    Woodward   said   is an' 
abdication of responsibility. 
There have been periods1 

marked by political or social 
continuity, and it is aural) 
wrong to say that during those 
periods history did not, in « 
sense,    "repeal   itself."" 

In other periods, diseontin 
ni'y might be ihe principle to 
be discerned and the lesson n4 
such periods mieht be to look 
for  change and be alert lo dil- 
terenoas our own period la 
the latter kind, said Professor 
Woodward, who defined an 
anachronism as "someone's 
repeating himself after history 
hs*   eeased  lo  do  so." 

In eih'ier case, the  past does' 
have something   lo   teach  us. 
If the historian does not try 
lo see what it i.,. he cannol 
blame less qualified people 
for distorting history to suit 
then  special interests. 

Twent) University profes- 
sors and Instructors are on 
leave oi sabbatical conducting 
n search,    »iItmg    imoks    or 
articles  m    led H Ing. 

Joel     B.    Wrlam,     assistant 
professor eoonomi 
the government of King Hus 
scin in  .Ionian. 

Kenneth BpanHaag, associate 
professor of English, is spend 
ing his second year In Iran 
lecturing on American Liters 
ture.  Last year he rw elved a 
Fulhrigrit    lecluie   award. 

Floyd       Dots,,n.       associate 
professoi ol soclolog] and 
anthropology,  Is another Ful- 
bright awaui winner spending 
A -i cond   yi si   sbroe I   He   li 
conducting   a   Studs    ol    SOI lal 
organlationi a- the Rhodes- 
Livingston Institute HI North- 
ern Rhodesia. 

In      Rome,     practicing     his 
creative writing la VVUUasn s. 
Proses,   EnglUh Instructor at 
the Hartford  Branch. 

Conducting raseaiuh In quan- 
tum mechanics at Oxford Uni- 
versity is associate  professoi 
of chemistry, Kmll J. siowta- 
ski. 

Jmntrm Walter, associate pro- 
BsMOl of zoology, plans lo in- 
spect every majoi museum on 
the  continent    Hi*  project   It 
cateloguing ihr insect lamlly, 
"Legaidae.'' 

At th.- University of South 
ern  California,   Irving   a»   Fel- 
i |*a, piofessor of agricultural 
economies, is conducting re- 
search dn dairy farm organi- 
zation. He will concentrate on 
an economic analysis of feed 
production and procurement |a 
the   California   dairy   industry. 

William Harhaiigh. assist- 
ant prolessoi of hlltOrj is 
working on ihe biography of 
John W. Davis, at Yale Uni- 
veralty. |fr, Harhaugh re- 
ceived a grant to complete 
his study of the one-time un- 
lUCCessrul Democratic presi- 
dential  candid.lie 

Another gi ant reeipu-i | m 
Yale       is     Lawrence.      House, 
ma I hematics   Install loi    He  is 
studying    under    a    National 
Science Foundation Fellow- 
ship. 

Also at  Yale  Is  professor of 
English,  Robert warnock.  Hi 
has  been SDpoll uni1 

associate with Yale s English 
Depailnienl for the academic 
year. He will complete a three- 
volume edition of the four 
nals. letters and pap 
•lames  BOSWell  in  Holland    11, 
received   a   grant    from    the 

■n  Council of Learned 
Societies |o sssist in this proj- 
eet 

Hicham s. Keam li working 
on Hie ('. S, Pierce pspera and 
studying problems of mathc 
malic logic in the general 
area  of  analytical   phtlosoph) 

This phllosoph)   Instructor is 
at  ll.iixard. 

Studying   Unguiatioa    under 
Prof. 11 A (.leaven of the 
Hartford Theological Semin- 
al y. France* I.. Hunter, as- 
-,-iant    professor    ol   Knghsli, 
at the   Hartford   Bra i 
expects to do some writing in 
ths  field. 

Thomas MMSSSM, instructor 
of anthropology, is doing res 
search sponsored aj a Nations 
ai Institute ol Mental Health 
gram admbilatered at tha Uni- 
vi rsltj of Pittsburgh. He is 
participating In a joint study 
01 the religion and personal- 
ItJ of Okinawa. 

John  W.  Karnea  Is  working 
on the Malory and philosophy, 
organization and administra- 
tion, curriculum, psychological 
principal! of teaching, and 
11 ends in the field of Indus- 
trial education. He is associate 
piofessor of industrisl educa- 
tion. 

Herbert Tag-, associate pro- 
[easor of education, will visit 
public schools snd colleges In 
the Midwest and Florida Stats 
University. He w collecting 
data on the development of in- 
structional materials to devel- 
op a program for training in- 
structional material coorduui- 
tors. 

Studyltif agronomical prob- 
lems and proceedings at Michi- 
gan, Utah and Oregon State 
Universities and the Univer- 
sities Of California. Minnesota 
and (ieorgia is a piofessor of 
agronomy. Unfits M.uv—II will 
examine t, u> organization, snd 
administration of agronomy 
departments in other states, 
especially as relates ta re- 
search and txtension. 

Fo rhis second year. Rudolf 
KhonilM-rg. assistant professor 
of economics, will serve with 
the   Research    Department    ,,f 
the 'Iniernationsl Monetary 
Fund. 

Wmrgana' Panhen Is com- 
pleting a book evaluating (Jer- 
man naturalism He is an as- 
MHiate professor of German. 

Laura Wlgnsll. assistant 
piofessor 'if industrial admin- 
istration, will do researrh on 
publication In the field of 
labor management work rules. 

Physical   education    instruc 
"ii Marttya I.. Hlrsefchaot, is 
using her leave for advanced 
degree  work. 

Lecture Change 
A change In time and plare 

lor ihe annual Brien McMah-m 
Lecture has been annoiinnil 
BJ the Lecture Committee. 
The lecture will he held in the 
Von der Mehden Recital Hall 
at 8: IS p.m. instead of in Ihe 
I.it He Theater as previously 
announced. 

Pictured above In s scene from 
"Clc-rambard" now being shown at the 
Studio Theatre ire Sayra L. Bahcock ap- 
pearing us Everyne Galuchon, Anna iia- 
necki as Etlenette 'laiuchon,  and Andrei 
Dnmm as Brigitte C.aluchon Standing 
behind them is John C. Hinterliei gei tak 
ing   the    role   of  Octave   de   Clerambaid 
Miss   Bibcock  makes her debut   in   this 

piodurtion while MlM Gineckl appeared 
Issl >ear ir. "The Appollo of Bellac" and 
Andres Dromm played the title role last 

n "Ihe Diary ol Anne Prank." Mr. 
HlnterDerger has ICted several roles dur- 
ing the regular season snd in the produc- 
tions of th? past summer. He slso direct- 
ed "The \ppollo of Bellac" last season 

(Campus Photo — AtihambaulO 

\ 

ORANDIN  K. (ONOVKR pictured  sbovs as  Comte 
Hector deOerambard  pis; i id il  this pi-oduction 
which was directed by -^': 'v'1   Conovei  ere 
slid  th«   role   of   Nl pioduction   of 
"Arms and   tin- Man."  He slso appeared In  two student 
productions    "The Appollo of I I n   Father." 
He is s giaduate ituoent in the English Department 

(Photo by ArchambaulO 

Pictured above as Maitre and Ma- 
dime Galuchon aie William Hegeman and 
Janice K. Lustlg. The put) which opened 
last Friday evening «di run until next 
Saturday night at the Studio Theatn   Mr, 
Hegeman has had extensive acting expei i- 
enoe both here and at othei   Institutions. 
He played important roles in "The Living 

> 

Room" and "Pygmalion." among other re- 
productions.  Miss  Lustlg'l   principal 

roles ent  j tan  an  Mme. Alvarei 
in "fiigi" ami Mis  Pierce In "Pygmalion." 
She  has    also  been   seen   in a  numbci   of. 
othei   productions. 

(PbOto by   Aixhambauit) 

\ 
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Uatly Campus 
"Semaa Sio»i Sinm H96' 

To Add; To Drop; Two Dollars 
Beginning thil MOMtter tor next 

semester's courses students will I* 
fined $1 for adding or dropping' a 
COUrM they have registcieil for This 
was done to "cut down the number of 
changes made during the first week 
of classes" according to 'lie Registrar* 

THE DAILY CAMPUS opposed this 
penalty system. 

Oftentimes students sign up for 
nurses with a particular instructor in 
mind. After receiving their progams, 
they find that this initUCtor has lieen 
changed to another Motion. Therefore, 
in order to have the proper teacher. 
the student must then change his sec- 
tions. 

To do this now. a student mual pay 
S2—one dollar for adding the right 
section, and one dollar for dropping 
the old section. 

This to lA is unreasonable since the 
bookkeeping la not difficult for chang- 
ing sections. One simple procedure 
handled by one person is enough to 
change a section. This procedure does 
not take more than two minutes, and 
the faculty members'sometimes wel- 
come this change since I hey would like 
■ imaller class. In fact, instructing 
sometimes urge their pupils to change 
sections if their dial is loo large, Bo 
why pay for such changes. 

We realize the complexity of sched- 
uling courses in a large university and 
yet we also sympathize with students 
Striving for the best education. Each 
student possesses personal preferences 
for instructors. And contrary to ac- 
cented beliefs, these do not always in- 
volve ''gut" teachers. Rather, each in- 
structor acquires a reputation of 
teaching ability and course content. 

Therefore, if a student expresses 
interest in sharpening knowledge of 
imagery or gaining msaterv over ijfhV 
holism, he registers for the Instruc- 
tors who emphasize these aj| 
Thus, when he learns that a schedul- 
ing change has transferred this in- 
structor from his section to another, 
lie adds and drops. 

We oppose the ensuing punishment. 
If administration insists on this new 
penally add and drop system, we pro- 
pose an exception to cover a case 
where the instructor is changed by the 
administration. 

Adding and dropping system, "im- 
proved*' though it may be each semes- 

Lerters To The Editor: 

ter, still remains a grueling experi- 
ence. Inflicting monteary penalties 
will serve to only further lengthen 
and complicate the procedure. 

It seems evident that more students 
wish to add courses and these are the 
students who are more frustrated in 
these desires. 

There is no douht I hat the persons 
arranging the registering in the de- 
pertinents do not welcome these stu- 
dents a* they do not compensate for 
the relatively negligible influx of stu 
dents dropping courses. Why else 
woud more section changes be added 
but for the substantial proportion of 
students adding to those dropping? 

Students dropping a course for 
which they have registered are wel- 
comed for the space they create. Since 
they are resolutions to space problems, 
it is paradoxial to punish them. They 
will be charged $1 to leave space for 
another student who in turn will also 
be charged $1 to occupy this space. 

This monteary charge is out of pro- 
portion to the administrative incon- 
venience involved. The Daily Campus 
cannot conceive justification for the 
$1 charge for adding. $1 charge for 
dropping and $2 penalty for a section 
change. 

We are aware of the extra admin- 
istrative work losd put upon the staff 
of the Registrar's office but sdding 
and droping always has been and will 
be  necessary each  semester. 

Students add courses thev unexpect- 
edly find they are eligible for. Stu- 
dents add courses when they suddenly 
gain awareness of its merits. 

Courses are dropped in order to ful- 
fill an unforgotten requirement. 
Courses are dropped to provide a bet- 
ter balanced daily schedule. 

Sections are changed to get an orig- 
inal request. Sections are changed so 
that a student can get more individual 
instruction   in a smaller  class. 

All these reasons enter into it. And 
since these are all reasonable and 
practical reasons, students will still 
add and drop. This system will not 
"cut down the number of changes," 
«t least not substantially. 

As dollsr bills pour in, students' sl- 
lowsnces will pour out . . . and just 
because they didn't get what they 
first asked for. 

Split Ticket? 
Acting in the interest of the Sopho- 

more class and as candidates for the 
respective office*, we have viewed the 
recent actions of our "independent" 
opponents with interest and concern. 
We admin their individualism ami 
their spirit of unity. However the 
thought has occurred to us that their 
spirit and their unity could lie the 
downfall of the Sophomore class. 

So far our opponents have not co- 
operated with members of any politi- 
cal party. What guarantee have we 
that they will cooperate with class of- 
ficers from another party if (heir 
ticket   is split.  We   realize  they   con- 

sider I he election of candidates outside 
their slate a remote possibility but we 
doubt that the other members of the 
Sophomore class share their confi- 
dence. 

As candidates  for class   office our 
interest is acute. We urge all members 
of the class of '63 to give their most 
seriuos   consideration   to   this   argu- 
ment: ran individualism  conform? 

Kevin Dunne 
Reverly   Ruoff 
Edward Tyler 
Mary Beth   Elwood 
I'SA  Candidates for  the 
Sophomore Class 
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Program Notes 
By NEIL KLEINMAN 

Drama Reviewer 

Dr. Adelaperger In selecting ' ClerambanT by Marcel 
Ayme (or production picked a difficult play. He Is to be re- 
spected for this. He tried something hard, and that takea 
courage He staged a play which attempt*, honeatly If some- 
time* awkwardly, to explore the character of a modem, per- 
sonal religious experience. It la the problem of revelation and 
belief brought alive to a world which accept* religion only as 
It i.« funneled through an orthodox church, based upon the 
authority of tradition and the aafety of dim and distant myth. 

The play la grappling with basic questions. Any amwer 
which may be forthcoming mint be hard-won. But aomewhere 
between Ms sensitive selection and hia opening night present!- grama during the 
tion, Dr. Adelaperger muat have become tantalised by the academic year, 
iweet smell of Immediate, popular luccess. For. rather than 
placing upon the play all the weight It could bear. In order to 
Rive It a chance at real artistic succesa 'and thu* ultimately, 
a moving stage success*, he directed It for it* momentary 
laugh*, for ita e*ay humor. 

THROUGH A 
GLASS DARKLY 

"To Be Or Not To Be" 
By PETER ADAMS 

SUE  DORLEN is  probably that Miss   Dorlcn   irrefutably 
the beat actress on thi* cam- wanted. 

lection of candidate*"<er   the Pu»  •' ,n*  present time. One|    More  importantly, however. 

Fellowships 
Applications 
Due Soon 

The   National   Academy   of 
Sciences-National Research 
Council has again been called 
upon to advise the National 
Science Foundation in  the *e 

Irregularly Arranged 
"Clerambard'' became farce, enjoyable and skillful, at 

times but farce, exaggerated and buffoonlah, all the same. 
It mlased it* chance for the deep comedy which contains com- 
passion for human frailty, poignancy for human mlsunder 
standing,  admiration for human  conviction, and  Joy for the 
general human itruggle. Ayme's play had all the element* for!solely on  the basis of ability, 
this type of comedy, however Irregularly  arranged. Possibly I Fellowships m»y be applied to 

Foundation's program of grad- 
uate and postdoctoral fellow- 
ships. The Foundation plan* to 
award approximately 1,300 
graduate and ISO postdoctoral 
fellowahlp* In these two pro- 

1M1-1M3 

Committee* of outstanding 
scientist* appointed by the 
Academy-Re*e*rch Council will 

need only look at her record.Ithe fact that ANDREW 
One need only have seen I'vet.PRlNE. star of Broadw.n s 
In a few of the many produc-| "Look Homeward. Angel." was 
tlons she has appeared in. One to play Ronicu was Incentive 
need only be aware ... enough   to push any  would-be 

Many will indilputably agree SCtrata in front of Mr   Hinkel. 
thst it is a difficult Job to per- II '* perfectly obvious that the 
form in a Shakespearean play 
and that talent of an Import- 
ant   degree   1*   needed.   Next 

experience one would gain 
through working with a pro- 
fessional   actor   such   as   Mr. 

1U, month    the     Department    of Prin<-   woul(1   *»•   mo"'    ,l,al» 
eV.7u.,,' ".^pKcnTS    .U S<*~h »"«  Dr«™   wi»   *» "T^" l° '" *****  "* a. a   ... I   •■>■•     "DnnaaA   ■> .. ■!     Tlllta.**'   • tat Art—     FPRS. 
candidate*; final selection will 
be made by the Foundation 
and awards announced on 
March 15. ML 

The»« fellowship* are open 
to cltleens of the United State* 
and application* are evaluated 

the play would h*ve cracked under the weight of Its humor, advanced ttudy In the msti've-' M'«   Dorlen  for the  difficult fui 
but   the  play  aaked  for,   demanded, an attempt at It. As It matlcal. physical, medical, bio- 

tent "Romeo *nd Juliet" under re**- 
the able  directorship of Cecil 
E. Hinkel. 

W* can safely  asaume that 
Mr.   Hinkel  also   thinks  that 

And yet Miss Dorlen left 
the production. 

Many minors have circu- 
lated about campus as to why 
Miss Dorlen gave up her role 

Misa Dorlen 1* endowed with a „f J.I,,., lt wal „„, t^eause 
talent suitable for his produc- .„„ had d sided Ufa) she d.d 
tion. For with an eye for what   m„ wa„t   ,hr- role aitei ' 
Is    good.    Mr.    Hinkel   picked „-., nol because she «.,as  fear- 

of   appearing   opposite   a 

stands  now. It* mystical cont-nt  flap* helplenly and uncon 
nectedly  aa the broken tall of a maimed dog. 

Comte  de   Clerambard   (Orandln Conover)   Is a Paul In 

role of Juliet. If there were a professional  actor.  It was not 
logical,   and   engineering   scl-, more qualified actress on cam- because  she   felt  she d  1  not 
ence».   Including anthropology. P"". site  would have certainly I have the time to me, i ,. 
psychology  (excluding clmlcal | '"en brought  to the attention aim. 

modern drew. Improverlahsd nobility, valuing dea/f forms, and Psychology), and the following of Mr. Hinkel. Apparently, and     it  was something more ini- 
repreaentlng hrutlah man. Clerambard believes himself visited socl a 1 science*:   g-ography,'' "'-'ire with  Mr. Hir portent;    something,   perlia'M, 
by St. Francl* of Assissl. From the misanthropist who butchers mathematical economics, econ- Dorlen  i%   the  most qualified, thai  only   someone  conne     1 
dogs and cats for pleasure as well as for food", he la converted ometrlcs,   demography,   lnfor-|    s.,u„ „„„,.„,,  , ., ..,«■■'■ I       ■     itre wou! r- 
Into a man who accept* the doctrine of poverty, humility, and  matlon   * n d   communication 
■ov*- Itheory,    experimental   and 

The two central queations which Ayme raises have been' °-},»nt,u,1ve sociology and the 
carefully defined In terms which are readily applicable for the m*torv »nd philosophy of set- 
twentieth centurv. He analyzes the modern's reaction to the ence- They are open to college 
latter day saint, to the prophet who arrives at religious truths **nl°r*. graduate and postdoc- 
outslde of the structure of Institutionalized religion. In modern ,or*' 'tudents, and others with 
vocabulary he is presenlng the contemporary audience with equivalent training and expert- 
the same issues that faced the non-bellcvlne gontil~s v hen a ence. 
Paul or a Jesus aonpared two thousand years aero. Olerambird       All   applicants   for   graduate 

Stand,  Plain and simply. 
Sadly enough, hi ' i   - 

Dorlen   shortly r~..cr she » 
chosen for the nil of Juliet- 22? ♦  , l° "* 
turned In her reading book and w"i7"u    ,-r '        as. 
left the  production L V rc^eitnbl,-   f .•   Mr. 

M  hv  another pcf    lent w io 
Let us delve i.ito the malt?r has 1 ft the proi uc ten. I has 

a little more thoroughly. The Hove that Mr. Hinkel will proh. 
role of Juliet is an Ideal role, ably retrel the fact th?: ,s 
a role that any actress   ama- ga  •   M 

arrives with his spiritual  code   bt't  with neither the anth~ni- 
cat 

a ma-1 sav 
•in- or i rofesslonal - - wot'idlbut to 

Dorlen    no   cho'cO 
siep away from the 

led support of the gcrintures nor the authority supplied by required to t»ke the fr*duatc 
giiid'ne Church, What do we  moderns  do?  We laugh, we Record   Examination  destined 

worn, we finally convict him of insanity, in our all too mod- to test scientific aotit tide and 
ern wav. The  s-cond Issue which  concerns Avme Is a more achievement     This 
prmlextng ore   Must the man of firm rtllgloui commitment ,jon  administered hv II   "Ed* 
arm! I  heroine the blindly riehteotis.  and.  thus,  low comic, r>Hn_.i  T.1.:       i-'    ,           !" 
priest? Do»« commitment and conviction always rr-W. - man ",11   » i R         i?' w'" 
pompou*. arrogant, and egotistic?                                                  , '* *£' " ""J,m'**7 21, 1961, 
>~   i~   •        •                 ■ at dpsinated center*   throujt'v 

Never Feet Struggle 

preclocioral i   awni-ds   will   be -lv° '''"'" a"» lor- It Is * rol*'ever-popular role of Juliet. 

hroufl 
out the United States and cer- 
tain foreign countries. 

The    annual stipends    for 
The plav as presented doe* little to answer any .■' these 

questions.   We  latish  at  Clarernbard.   the   clown,  when   we 
should he tonched and terrified by the delicate position of graduate Fellow* are as foi- 
Cltrembard, the apostle. The direction convicts Clarembard jOWSj $1HOO for the first year; 
of relitloha, Oral Roberts, theatrics before we have a chance $3000 for the intermediate 
to sea h's world nut to the test. We never feel the horrifying year, and $2200 for the termi- 
eomplexltv and the soul searching struggle which the moral nal year. Th* annual stipend: 
man must go through as he tries to turn Is Ideal theology into; for postdoctoral Fellows is 
practical action. I $4500. Limited allowance* will 

There are many reasons  why these Issues never got off also  be provided  to apply to-' 
the ground.  We  are simply amused by   the scene in which  ward toultlon, laboratory fees 
Claremhard. reading the life of St. Francis, evokes the spirit  an(t travel, 
of the Saint upon the stage. The Saint appears in gaudy light*. |     Furth,r infftrm.,tn_ ..,, .. 
in front of a cheap and flimsy backdrop to the fake noises of,    "™r'"''"gj»'°" • "««P- 
blrda and wood animals. To make it worse, the Saint (Richard JJJJJ-22"r? IVf.^.^ 
Owens l sounds like some Southern Baptist preacher who, un-. '»'™«« '™™ ht. ^'"0W,hlP 
fortunately, ha. wangled a paid ad on televi.ion. One ^,^1,*'™ Academy of 
embarassedly. that no one In the play knew quite Whatl10 S^Tffl**" Sjl!*!*^ 
make of this pious moment which was obvlohsly Interrupting | council. 2101 Constitution Ave 
the laugh*. It Is as clap-trappish as the worse excesses of f nue, N.W., Washington 25, D.C. 
Italian opera And if we grin at this scene, the whole con■( The deadline for the receipt of 
version of ciarembard has been substantially undercut. Cod applications for regular post- 
knows, Its hard to produce saints; but If the play demanded doctoral fellowships i* Decem 
It some honest attempt to do It should have been made. ber 19.  1960. and for graduate 

fellowship*. January 6, 1961. 
Attention  Focuaed *     ' 

But flnallv the major part of our attention is focused 
upon Clerambard. Although direction is partly to blame for 
his clowning and caricatured action*, much of the fault lie* 
with Conover's acting. In the three plays he has done on this 
campus. "Arms and the Man." 'The AppoUo of Bell»c,•■ and 
The Father," and now "Clerambarfl." hia acting I* almost 
Intel changeable. He grimacea, cavorts, and all but become* a 
parody—gnomic,  wizened, and grotesque—of humanity. 

His role in "Arms" called for that type of farclal acting 
His part  in   'The  Appollo" could carry that  method and  It 
came off handsomely. His function in "The Father" was re- showering some speculator* 
strained enough so that he served splendidly. But in "Clerem- wltn trouble, and leaving the 
bard," all hell finally broke loose. 

Both he and the director must have a*»umed that large 
gesture* and loud voices could take the place of subtle, sin- 
cere motions and carefully modulated pitch. It Just ain't so. 
His part, aa I've tried to suggest, la crucial to the meaning of 
the play, and burlesque Just aa surely ripped the Inside* from 
the play a* the act of a wrathful god. 

Gold Bubble 
Bursts— 
Who Won? 

The  gold bubble  ha*  burst. 

Played Senaltlvely 

financial  expert*   with   some 
unanswered question*. 

The price of gold Jumped to 
40 dollars and 60 cent* an 
ounce on the London Ex- 
change yesterday, rose to 42 
dollars In Toronto. Banking 
alarmed, because fluctuations 
In the price of gold can, even- 

(Uconn  rhot*) 

Uconn Student-Show Biz 
When agelcs* Maurice Che 

valler decide* to call lt quits, 
a handsome young Ciaul at the 
University of Connecticut will 
be waiting in the wings to fill 

clut) the   Oliaiiijis   Etyaaes 
"Ches Suzy," 

Embarrassing  Moment 
Later Gerard was olfcicd a 

chance  to  appear   on the an- 
jnuai French Television Kcstl* 

two    of    the    entertainment val. He Una with such cstab- 

Surprisingly enough   The   Flounder    .Sue   Dorlen.   was    UX ^..e  eff.cu w.thTn 
>,.yed E£ ~ «■»£ ;-ffiK S S wood S^gSa 

Normally,   gold     sells    for 
M   dollars   an 

Miss Dorlen. w..„ ..„ 
whole production. She knew what her role was about and did 
excellent  as usual   She mixed perfectly the  vulgarity of the around  35 or 
village bitch with the tendemes* of a beautiful  woman and ounce.  The  four  dollsr Jump 
the perplexity of an Innocent. Her oloeing lines, "I don't know was considered huge. 
why, but I loved him anvway." when she lost  the chance to 
marry CWamberd's  weak aon  Octave   (John Hlhterberger) 
seems to  fall  a bit  flat. • 

Possibly It I* not a fault of Miss Dorlen'* acting hut 
rather t he'play has not prepared u* for this exact and gentle 
kind of love. It 1* unfortunate for the university audience that 
Mis* Dorlen, it seems, will not be allowed to appear In any 
future campus productions. 

Hlnterburger is the oddest phenomenon on the stage. He 
Is brlghtlv funny and In term* of the staging and unqualified 
success. But In terms of the play Itself, he Is Inconsistent. 
Sometimes Innocent, sometimes Imbecile, sometimes shrewdly 
v ise, we don't know quite whst to make of him. His part Is 
that of the venial and lechorou* man who Hoes not have the 
courage of his desire*. After he discovers sex. In that quite 
French wav. through the teaching of an experienced woman, 
The Tlounder. he Is completely unleashed and has a merry 
time raping te middle claas innocents of hla village. The pre- 
lude and   conclusion to  the  rape In the gyp*y wagon  la as 

But then th* U.S. Treasury 
announced that lt definitely 
will not change Its standard 
price for gold—39 dollsr* sn 
ounce. 

That   did   it.    The   i 
broke. 

Today, gold was once again 
selling for 36 dollars and 55 
cent* an ounce in London. 
Now the experts wonder Who 
drove up th* price to begin 
with, who profited when It fell. 
London Circle* say It was 
American* operstlng through 
foreign bsnk*. 

world's largest shoes. 
Hi*  name 1*   Gerard Couil 

lard   and   he'*   a   21-year-old 

liShed French stars as Pats- 
chouc, Gilbert Becaud. t.'.ie 
Companions   de   la   Chanson, 

freshman who plan*  to spend fl"i!,( '"^•'ll' ' 
the next   four years studying    Tnl« «how Presented Gerard 
French,  German  and Spanish, with one of IMcs embarrassing 

moments. 
Although Gerard doesn't say 

it, his failure to include Eng- 
lish in his foreign language 
major might have a special 
meaning. After all, one of his 
Idol's major assets is his fas- 
cinating accent which might 
have lost it* gloss with too 
much "EnglUh" polish. 

The young entertainer al- 
ready hat appeared on a 
French TV show with Maurice 
and list* an impressive array 
of club and television dates 
which make him a strong pre- 
tender for King Maurice's 
throne. 

Strange Motive 
Unlike    many   entertainers. 

Gerard entered the field at a 
relatively advanced a-je and via 
a relatively strance motive 
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"I was scheduled tn go on 
before Becaud, My number 
was Le Mur 'the wall'. When 
I finished and lott the stage to 
walch the rest of the program, 
you can unbglne my surprise 
when Becaud began singing 
the same number. 

"Apparently Becaud re- 
hearsed the same number. The 
incident caused "initial embar- 
rassment but now wc both get 
a kick out of it." he smiles. 

Am iieiir   In    I .   S. 
As a foreign student w itri no 

U. S. union . redenttall, Gerard 
Is not permitted 10 work pro- 
fessionally in the States. How- 
svef ho appeals ai local ama- 
tcur shows. 

Gerard has ■ vocation whiuh 
also helps tn keep his lung- in 

"I made my  debut  In Shosvjshspe. lie's an excellent  svum- 
business   because  of  a  wager: met- and one e a inctnhei  of the 

my father I would be a finalist French  colleges. 
In the French National Talent' 

VOUR OVN"\ "how- "ke Coupe Franca ise de 
l PRES"   -'o   '•   Chanson."  The   ahow   was 

delightful a piece of comedy as that found in  the wond'rf"l   TJ ,      .1       Drsrip 
"China Scene" of Wycherley't "The Country Wife.    But t n    ner6 S   IXH2  i-»Ope 
fortunately,   at  tlmet   Hlnterberger   accent!   the  mongolold. i ...        "     ■ '   i    '     , 
ilavering idot a* the correct pattern for hi*  we«kne«*. \r «v L^«.ytt  with my father, a steward on a ftenoh Natlontl College team, 

., I BUTOFflCW, \ ft"   French  Lines  ship.  I  was 15ian all-star  aggregation  of  18 
Preachy Line* |   I'M LATt TOAy years old at the time and I bet \ students    chosen   from   all 

Of course, all the trouble In the play It not the fault 
simply of the acting and the directing. Avme give* talky and 
preachv line* which are devillthly h»rd. If not impossible, to 
preaent adequately. I have great doubts about the deus ex 
machine" ending: It seems at If Ayme waan't quite ture 
whether his point had gotten acroat. 

Clersmbard flnallv doesn't need a miracle to butress hi* 
faith And tp hell, with the unbelievers who do! But It ttlll 
quite graphically demonstrates. If we had any doubtt, east 
within the ostttext of Ayme's vision the church, even if pressed 
right up close to a modern miracle, would be blind at a bat. 

Underplaying of some of the parts would have pointed the 
play in he direction Ayme had intended for it. The probWarn 
that the director, the actors, and I had with the play may be, 
traced to a confusion in our definition of comedy. Through 
the rest of the vear we'll see a few mote comedies, and maybe 
then they will help us to distinguish one type of comedy from 
another. The disturbing quality of this produelon wat that 
rather than going for a grand slam It stood e^sy and Jutt 
went for game points. The game was amusingly won, but thli 
cannot excuse the opportunity wliich was wated. 

Boasts Keciiril , 
Gerard  has  swum rum pet !• 

lively   in   meets    in   Holland, 
sponsored   by    the   combined j Italy.     Spain.   Belgium    and 
French national networks. | boasts at least one meet record 

Gerard won his bit and fol-  for the 100-meter free style, 
lowed  up   hi*   Initial   success     Deprived of the use of his 
witrh an engagement on Tele 
Parlt, a dally French televi- 
sion show; a vocal spot at the 
Parisian Left Bank night club, 

primary talem as a means of 
paying nil way through col- 
lege, he parleyed iliis aquatic 
ability Into a tummer job la»t 

"L'Ecluse; and an appearance'year as Water ski Instructor 
on the French National Radio and waiter at a Connecticut 
Station. I yacht club. 

He also appeared in the 1W      But   when   Gerard  winds up 
Movie    "Six     Day*     tn     New his college   career in  1963   he 
York"   In  a   supporting   role, plans to return to hit natural 
"sntj in the"F* ne-i* element, the wonderful «oiid 

| In  Athens, and performed st of show business. 
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U.S. Trade Boycott On Cuba 
Not Having Intended Effect 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\clililies Qn  (kunpus 

UC Coed Representative 
To NEA Area Conference 

ly GEORGE 1. MAKDKR 
UPI Reporter 

American busmesmen from he-. Caator'i regime. If the squeeie      M AB1AKI>   AM) BI.ADB: Luthern  vesper,  tonight,  Pas-      Julei Jennings, a student at' 
Ins pushed around any furth- comes,  ii will he when Castro There    will    be   an   Infon aiky  i i   Yale, will speak   Uconn,  mi one o( the eighty 
cr hy Castio. is  parts  (or the American-  meeting   tonight  at   7   pm.   in   cm "God, the  CreatOl      at   the   student!  delegates from teach 

Washington. D.C.- lUPl) — | Tne Suie i>o,,rtment Mysjbull! plants in Cuba. Russia'Uie ROTC Hangei: All mem 
That economic squeeze the mny buslnesmen weren't be- cant supply many of those bers and new pledges are re- 
United   States   is   setting   up ,ng paid for lnPlr merchandise,  pans quired  to attend: 
against  Cuba,   don't  expect it  buI   couldn't   call   It quits  on     However,   because were go-      BRIIM.F. ( I I B   The Uconn 

.•!  Club   mi  ting, The er-preparlng college* ihrough- 
meetlng   "ill   be   held   at  7:3? [out  New  Englind  attending 
p.m.  in thi new   chapel. weekend     professional   confer 

DAILY     CAMPUS     HML-  ''"" 8I   Saigent  Camp. 

f Commuter Group 
H; To Hear USA, ISO 

The intended effect unques 
tionably is to try to under-1 
mine the economic support of 
the Castio government. 

officially, we can't say so. , 
Because to punish Cuba by 

sanctions, economic or other- 
wise, would take a two thirds 
vole ol tie Organization of 
American States. Thai's part 
of i he Pact of Rio. 

Bos worth Speaks 
At Newman Club 

TP      A/li   iis-Q»«ir    'I""'-,'!  ""d Vemiont.This w"   the" 7so''h\wiy'" explain  "he  Commuters are Urged  to bring 
UlJ     iTllIIUtlV   '"•• 1,""d Annual Student Ni-j opportunities far partdpeUoni instruments   with   them.   For 
    Asaod        i  ... .... i     ._.      ».......- ....-         ..   JJ» 

lo attend, 

OKCHKSIN: Tryouts for ( H 
cheais 
from   6: 
ley Armory. Next Monday will  —•—»■'••»'•»  *«•»emmMTI■"""' Imutera'    Organization,    it    is      Applications  lor  the  locker 
i>e the final session nf tryouts ^Pn»»o Qnni/»r'ci      Fnr ,h' '"" "m* ** ron* hop"*   "'*'   "le*a discussions survej  will he handed mil at 
for  the  modem  dance  group    ldUb OtlllUlO   ■"•nea voted fn lake a formal will encourage greater partici-  the nicetinc.   Also, commuting 

LUTHERAN   VESPERS: Maud   on   the Controversial   is   patlon   by  commuters    in   the   women will   receive   their free 
Will  be  tonight  at 7 p'ni. in      Company   "K    nl  the Scab■ ' *"e of fe.leral support foi clu- J coming  class elections. i gifts from the Marketing Club 

Dr.  Kail  Boaworth. dead of i Councils of the States of Kan    "he       Storrs     Congregational   hald   »'"'   Blade,   has   selected   "J"0"- 

HKMN: Tryouts for Or *_/V^      1U11IU11   T      m',"N"""1 I"1"1"" "* ' "I'Poi ninnies   for  pai ticiualion instruments    xxith    thei 
will   he   held    tonight TT                  /-<                   | tionai   Education    AssociationMn student governmtnt an cam- further   iniormatlon, c 

S:45-S:,io p:m:  In Haw H OnOrtiTfi 11 Tl         " "W   R**">nal   Confer- pus, Spnnsorsd bv   n„   Com i&u. 
mory. Next Monday will **v*«wi VSlUUjf  iwp.                                                      muter?     Organization,     it     is Applications for   the 

resolution    was 

However," that applies   only the" Political  Science   Depart-'sas  and   Illinois.  All  iTudents' P"«or Fisher will conduct to   '''=>" *™y and two Air Fores  ^''^ "'*")' ",mm'd'«'e »P 
mem-   ',mnrla"«n of  substantial   fed 

at  this  time. 

sorts-TV- '" "-l"1'    ln    Scsbbard 
| meeting thi.  evening a.   TiftC vltsd   to   attend   this    public  Mr.   R.  A.  Ross,  head of   the m**'« Naiioiial MWtery Hon   3«"_**   ■«»•«   «f   pubhr 

n d era I funds   to he   used  h.x   the 
-late*     f„r    lupport    of    pi 
clrmrntarx and secondary edu- 
nllinn " 

for  action  against   a  countryImerit  here,  will  he the guest and faculty members and also night's services. 
by    the   lull  organization    of speaker at  the Ne/wmin Cluh community   residents   sre   in-     ACCOUNTING 
American sutes. | meeting this  evening at   ?:8C vited    to   attend   this    public  Mr.   R.  A. Ross,  „ 
Not Approved I in Aquinas Hall. Dr. Bosworth service   feature  of   the   New-  Accounting   Department,   will 

We 
trade 
OAS,    tithou ,h " Demociaiics     The   Uconn   prof   has   been elections. There will be a rider- 

I Manclell, William H    ''""ls of  "l,,tr "nn 'o<-al  a 

Final    reservations    tor    the 
dinner   parly   and  guitar   lain ....  ., 
session   on   Saturdax.    October  SHOCK    And   Bridle 
29    will    he   accepted    at    the   QI    L    VVl'll    UM1 
meeting     Dinner    tickets   sre  *"•*•»    " "•    rusrSTT 
tl SO With   a  limit   of   BO.   All |     V***;    H***    >n4 BrUls 

every- 

didnt   by   to   get   the "'» M™*   on  "The  Pre.lden    man Club, designed to help to address the Accounting Society!-J"'    "Tonow.^' [w'Thl """The     eonfeten.e     daatamd cor"mu"nL*"'1 ,h',r rt»'" »r* Oh* wsTlMSt taSkMM »7'iH 
boycott approved V the tial Campaign.'' prepare people for the coming tonight  a-  7:30 p.m.  In   HUB VI ,  'ESJZ '"•• «'>''- ih^l ,„l       ^  iS^0"--  ^   f1?  W"1  h'" " "'•  '» •*•  '•'»'*» 

The    Cconn   prof   has   b,-en  elections. There will be a elder-   30fl   Mr. Ross will diSCUM   the   ,-.'    \ ,   f'"'"'1   ''    *™ ..   -hnl'."'   ™"''"' "'    ,',_   "eld   at   the   Red   Apple   , for |„.   OsaSBBl   »   wta 
Spokesmen on  Utin-AmtrlctUI Riving a sene. of addresses on and-doughnut  party  .Her  the  vXu.   aspects of  |ob Inter.   ,"•,'„     v ^ ^ u   u .   ', I     "■* n^   tate  and  ^  t  T'\   "•"'"'    ""   R<V'"   W ^   *!?££+£. 
■fain have warne.1 we should-    WS    sublec.    over    »',e   radio   meeting, views. Those mteers.rd   i„ ac-    '! '„'     KtZtoiS   f1'"""-<-    f-   time   ha,   eon e   p*"""""?   ''"""   "    7    Pm        »•   H,eT.nek   Js^rhsg  M 
not    go     It     .lone.    Senator this   Fall.   Dr.   Bosworth  1,  a      A.  7   p.m.   before tonight's anting   who   have   no,    y.l       ""'    u ,; , , v,",  forth. i.OSr.1 K"Ve, imen?   0  "T-' ,?"" ^\T   ** "" ""'" "  " «"»  -«^-«-l 

s of Florida   ,!,as   re-, """ve of Kansas ,nd received meeting,    all   Newman   Cluh J"'ned  the  Acco..ntinK ,   "emfars. "Ssums a map.,r share   W.the     P ,en •""• ,h» «.h. f,.r .„i4ent- la ik.t..liege of 

The two candidates from the ,Jn*nctaJ  ««PPon   of  the   na      U? JV*?***0"*  ,r' nrvr* Ag''<«'U"re >nd 1 he school of 
Air   Force    1 e   Theodore    I     "ons ■,rhool-«-  '"   a   key vote,**0   '',"'   ln' ?,,'"»r   l*m  ,r% Agriculture who .re majoring 
Mitchell   and .lames T   Ryan.    **• ""«'''"'s  "rgeri   that   "fed    "0n  *'l,,en   *'"   "•   h"d  «">'■> livestock. 

Mrfl  " a<--  Wsmo Doug   *«rittes,   She   time  has  come  R„P"". ,0, .   «| I 

Img Socl! ted«.logovsrnm«t to ^SS\SS the 

pcaledly  made  such warning,! his AB and MA degrees at the captains are asked to meet in  "re    Ceordiaily   invited   to  at 
insisting  we set through  the University of Chicago. He has  Aquinas  Hall  for a progress   "nd 

I   OAS, but act faster and tough 
s I  er 

taught at Alabama and West-  report meeting on membership:    TASSELS: There will be an 
ern Reserve as well ss here at  and dues. Jack Delaney.  Club important meeting of all   las 

I'he..f,et„.U.p'ople famlli*r !^.<!n",:_W.h"r?.  ^  "1"..!!ved  ,)."'si"e"t .and.father O'Brien,  sel, members tonight  in HUB seniors. After,-, 
the':*>7 at   7 p.m. n   i„. |nlon 

Dr Boswirth spends much of 
his time working with the 
MA program in Public Admin- 
istration. In the p.st he (has 
also served on the Legislative 

Ihrke Plans 
PianoRecital 
On Thursday 

with  the OAS  setup say   we wlui n'» fsmlly  since  1948. 
couldn't have  gotten the sup ' Serve, o. Ossjssta 
port lor economic sanctions 
against Cuba on an organiza- 
tion Basis. And if we were go- 
ing to do it, we ,!iad to do it 
alone 
1-. .port. Cut 

The order cuts of all Amer- 
ican exports to Cuba except 
food snd medicine. 

Normally, this would be 
quite a blow, for Cuba relied 
considerably on merchandise 
hum America. Just a couple 
of jesr. back, it amounted to 
about 75 per cent of Cuoan 
lmP°r1*- Dr.   Walter   Ihrke,   head   of 

But Castor  hasn't   been,  the the University of  Connecticut 
best   kind    of   customer    for Music  Department  and a dis- i 
Anencan  businessmen to deal  linguished       pianist-composer,! 
wilh, and exports have fallen  will    give    a     piano    recital' 
"'''^"""P'v I Thursday,    at   8:15   p.m.   th 

mil will cut 1 hem off com- Von der Mehden Recital Hall 
plcicly, except <<,,■ the foods, The program, which will i„. 
and medicines, unless Castro elude pieces bv masters old 
deride, tie doesn't want them, and new, will feature two com- 
e'lll'r- I positions by Dr. Ihrke. 
Turn to BuesU Tihc   Department   head  will 

The tendency, of course, will plsy "La Bandoline." "Lar- 
be to make Cuba that much: ghetto." and "I.es Vendan- 
more dependent upon Com senses ' by F, Couperin- "So- 
munist Russia. But it was be- tut, in A Mine," by" vF. A:' 
Iieved going that way anyway, Moxart;' "Prelude Chorale and 
and so from that aspect the Fuge" by C. Frank: and "La 
experts feel there was nothing, Terrasse des Audiences du 
to lose. The action, in effect,! flair de Lune" and "Mosques- 
write off Cub. as a loss to by C. Debussv. 
Communism,   treats   Cuba  as 

Chaplain, 
meeting. 

will    conduct 

All ten of the candidates are ''"" '""'ls •*• Used for school! 
istructloa   and or  teacher's 

I.L'TIIERAN  CLUB:   After Initiated Into the society; OlflOSrs   of   si.idem    ediiea-< 
lion  associations  from   ever) 
New England state affirmed 
the obligation of future mem- 
bers 01 she teaching profession 
to make their voice heard in 
the determination of edura 
tlonal policiea facing the coun 
try. 

Tlie group declared thai the 
Inline of quality education in 
Amei ic« depends on the 
prompt   action   for   the   use  of 
federal rssouroM 10 supple- 
ment local and state  eU 

background To Debat* 

Prestige Issue 
Uppermost In 
Final Debate 

though she were a Communist 
puppet 

Officially,  the reason  given  . 
for   the   action,    coming    12 nrovlsstin* 
hour,    aster    Vice    President  P 

Nixon called for a quarantine 
against Cubs,   is   to   protect 

By OUtU 4. MARDBR ,     Allen   lold    him   no    go.   Ful- 
UPI Reporter Ibright   pressed    Allen    ,0   tell 

Building   „p   for  the   final mm "h" l'""1 orders*" him  to 
performance in Fridax's ds n"nhnl11 "'"• dOOUmsittS, Allen 
hale, was the issue of what "ouldn t say except to report 
Inieigners think of the United h's '"'''" '" clo*» l01"* with 
Stales. I 'he State Department and Ihe 

His am junior cm coun-l  ™«S *2 "hdidaie. .,-e taTOL*!* nn ,:h: m"'"'rl' 
opposite corners  on  this,  Ken-1        '   m  ll,al-   "nn  ,rnm   0,h*r 

rebirffs     Fulbnght 

Junior Class 
Council  Meeting 

Red Cross 
Volunteers 
Announced 

Volunteer nurses  and  aides 

Dr. Ihrke will also plax his 
own 1928 compositions "Ada- 
gio snd Scherro," snd "The 
White Brothers," snd in Im 

from his 1987 
compositions "Suite From 
Modern Dance." 
Unusual  Distlm tlon 

Dr: Ihrke hosts the unusual '■ 
distinction of holding three | 
different bachelor's degrees in 

RECEIVING   PORTRAIT  of  cancer 
research   benefactor,  the late  M.ude   K. 
Irving, are from left: University of Con- 
necticut   President   A. N. Jorgensen and 
Dr.  Heinz  Herrmann.  Making   presenta- 

tion    is   (center)  Ally  Sam   Feller,   New 
York City.  looking on are two Connectl- 
cut Cancer Society  officials, Mrs   Cl 

H. Wilmot and Charles II. V/altt 
(I 1 nun  Pli..1 .. 

executive  board xvould  like il   ,, 
to be known that class  coun-  '"«   »"tween the two political   "J* «toh 

ting,  are  open   to   sny.P'r""- I,   W'"   ,he  l"""   Gliding  up 
interested    niembera    of    the     Kennedy,  to  Ihe oppo.ii.on,  !?    'PV*r    pi,,h'    ,hp    While 
Junior class. I has become a prophet of gloom j   ;°"s*  ,M,"d »  statement  hy 

Commillees were set up for and doom. tearmg down Amer'""*   np,d of  ,h*   presidential 
he mining  year. Work "is be-  ic*-   N,»°n  has  been  charged romm'""'n   making   the  .ur. 
ng started in preparation for "V Democrats with deliberate   *TV' M«n''«,ld  Sprague rtjMta 
the Junior Pi om. It was staled 'N    misleading    ihe   A men,an 

Irving Portrait 
Given To Uconn 

ed as grossly ,„ error a pub- 
Ihal  ihe  prom  wuVbs  held  in  P''"Pl" "| Wished    report   that   the   com. 
the   ballroom    of    the    Ststlet       A"d   *°   't   has    been    gojM   "l"<,"ll   ,ol"nd  Amenean  pies- 

; Hotel on March  tenth. '    ,lmo"'   from the very start of  ','K'' 'm.,h'' d,'r"n•■• H' *»M he 
Spencer Talk* TO       Th«  anaeU II  g«nerslly  In "hcr.mpslgn. I"","./"y*  U».»   mo.i   re. 

favor of  sponsoring a   debate. 

Main Club Today £ 
Fill-   "P"'1"1  ""'Ion.   with   its  pres- 

tige pnvminrnt. 

The 

Tsaterday,    Chairman 
between     the    candidates    for  b|i2ht   of   the Senate   Foreign 

nlor   class    officers    in   the Rp|»'lons Committee called In ,   u        *,".' » fran» ,n »»>' ha 
Professor   Domini   E    Span-   coming   elections   This   would   Washington   newsmen   to   dis *"'v"   '"S reports will a'loxv 

cor "f   1,1c   Mathemctica   De- iford the opportunity for clsss|CU11   t,v"   situation.   The   an- J"    Al,'l'llr'"i   prestige   ha. 
partmeni      Will      address     Ihe   members  to gel   1 • > know  then   "0l,l,,'ed    MbJ«Cl   »■■   foreign s"l'l>'''l   He  Sly. he find!   for- 
Ml   1  1 Hub  tonight it  8 p.m.  Candidates      better.     Furllierlpol""v-   Th*   conference,   how- "''*'"'<*  shocked   by  the  Inef. 

Unlver.it>- of Connect.-  surviving trustee of t,',e Irving  ,„                                                     plans iWU] I* made during Ihe "'"•  w"  ilmoit entirely de- pC'P"c>   "'  Amerlcin  Foreign 
Professor   Spencer   did     her  next  council  meeting.                  I voted lo politics. ",lrK      Ho   '1'ioles    Allen    ■• 

prepan                        Friends'                                                      Fuibrigiu suggests there are' '""*   »   Congressional cdm. 
Selert   School   in   Philadelphia,   aa    L _#-    .   r*«a.«l^*»«* documents     In   the   Fxerulive I m"<>'' ',rl,er lhl' year that the 

* She then  received »  bachelors "'OOSrers  UOnVICTtO  liepattment  whirh  would set "l"''1  s,a,p  had   suffered   a 
selected    for     the   Mansfield ,T   comoo.it ion    in °' ma'u!'-1 ""hp crpa""n "'a «r-''»l | Cimpiign  Committee   of   the 

&9L£ •? »L°* >>St:, "F f='» 2*5 sr -! ^ asr 
'Ferry,   vice   presid-in  of   (he Plectl                    .                 1,0m eer   bosses   launched lxvo-snd-;»hal   f-oreigners  think   about Sun0"* tn,n« WM  "",l '"*»• 
Connecticut division.                                                         Institute      of  one half xeai-s ago is apparent-''he United States. *"_"","» ov'er Into other fields, 

.     Funds   from    Ihe   Maude   K    Technok •    |.   showing   results      Attorney  Head of Committee 
piolcssorsh.p,  snd   Dr    Albert   Irvj       M|g|(, bcpicaihrd       Tonlghl    Professo 
N. Jorgenson, president of the 

music, in   1929 he received a j cm |hi, W€ok leceived a pastel, estate  from  New   York  City, 
aegree in  the organ.  In  19.11  portrait of the lite Miude K. I Also witnessing  the  p.esent'a 

musi^Tn nl.nn'Ji    io-«°'.S   "'  ''V'nc   "  wom,in who*« Utter- MOB were Chirles H.  Walt. -. 
'-  Ml In cancer reseirch recently | at   Hirlford, chairman  of the She tie n  received a  bachelors WODSferi  UOnVlCrVO  Department  which  would'sei 

Blood Donor program iwere in- 
nounred by chilrman Mrs. 
Henry B. Filh. The double- 
unit drive la scheduled for 
Thursday. 

Nurses who will sssilt in 
the "History Room" Include: 
Mrs. A. E. Eldridge. Mn. R. 
I. Helms, Mis. S. J. Mlsenti. 
Mrs. D Clsrk. Mrs F. Im- 
mert, Mrs. A. Andrew. 

Nurses scheduled to hindle 
"tempenture. and weights" 
•re: Mrs. W. S. Baker, Mn. 
Shirley Girdner, Mrs. Nell 
Diyton, Nancy Kulpa and 
Eileen  Sucec. 

Nurses snd sides in the 
"canteen and recovery" room 
sre: Mrs. R. Gllmsn, Mrs. E. 
Bertolanci, Mrs. W. Gsunyi. 
Dim DeiJardln, Linda Sigfrid 
•on. Alison Clirk, 

Red Crosi stiff tides ind 
•tudent nurses in the "donor 
room" follow: Mrs, A. Forney, 
R.N., Catherine Klene, Doris 
Kinsley, Mrs. Selma Swamon, 
Diana Benson, Sylvia Knott, 
Mrs. K. Piper, Susan Wheeler, 
Catherine Tordillo, Jeanette 
Irvine, Mrs. S. Wedburg. Meri- 
lyn DugDale, LiUim Rusch, 
Mrs. J. B. McKermin. Chris 
Sardenon, I. Bigos. 

Hillel Discusses 
Jews' Relation 
To Israel Ton igh t 

"The American Jew and III- 
li. i.iinni to Israel," will be the 
topic of tonight's Hillel meet 
Ing, at 7:30 p.m. In Hillel 
House. 

This discussion Is part of 
Hillel'* general study of Uie 
rise of Zloniam among Amer- 
ican -lews. Ralibi (..xxirtr. ill- 
rector of Hillel, will lead the 
discussion. 

All students are Invited to 
attend this meeting. Advance 
rriuling  on  the topic   la   ax all 
able In Hillel Houae. 

    r -•---••«.,(— uia, 11     mri       „. .   . —      —— -      — 
ommittee   of    Ihe ,|, «ie,'  m   physics,   a   masteis Washington. Oct. 2.1 IUPII ,]e   Ihe   mailer. They   consist, ...           * "' Prestige" amee 
tlCUl  Division   and  in mstaH                       ; a  I'hl)   in A   JlSltlCS   Depanmeni crack- he s.xi.   of  leporls hv  a   lop- „,*     ^.t*]   '""    "p    ^'   •P"t« 
H. Wilmot. OalM   Mathematla  With   I   minor   In down On glngster and larkel level group xvhloi   checked on '                n  al"°  "ald   rh» d«n- 

Mllkwaukee. Dr.    Hem?    Herrmann. 
Dr:  Ihrke later received his  Blpi.nt    of   the   lifetime   ACS 

masters   degree   in  composi- 
tion   from   the   University  of General    William   Roger    says       As  head   of the Senate   For 

people were believing Russians 
more than they believed Amer- 
icans. 
Majc 

Critics hsve subsequently 
sung Dr. Kirkes piaises as ■ 
composer ind pianist of re- 
markable talent 

To Be Held Fn. 
4-HA n ima I Show 

Four-H meet snlmali will 
g/ on display and sale at the 
Kalcllffe Hicks Arena it the 
University of Connecticut Fri 
diy. More tihin 100 tnimils 
•re expected to be consigned: 

The 4-H Me«t Anlm»l Show 
ind Sale, although open for 
fit eilve, beef and hog en 
trie* as well u iheep, will 
■g»in feiture limb.. All mi 
mala entered in the .how must 
go through the sale. 

■ 
lie 
.11 

Michigan «dhi,dZ!    H Universtx       wivedr ihe" DO. ' *°   ,h#   C"1C""  8°dMj'   "h,<"  "'" "^ "" lllu«™'«" ''"'"•   'hat of the   l.K)  le.dmg   g.ng-  -ign       Rel.fon.      Commitlee.   . 
Sltto^Wsllsitton^L    L" 11     on hehaH of ttie   Untver'""  ""'" """  "'   "P l3 V"°U"W   ""   '"r  Me«he">a««  »'   ('"|("'  Utnd tiguies In  the .'.S. at the   Pulbrighl     ha.    asked    for     a   M"'»•'"•" 
lastmin ffi  «■ M^SI «tv                                            professorships a,-,,,-,   the  na. Hi                     Ing   how ,-   Ii drives' beginning,  lh. depart   copy of the reports,                      |-,,,h,l«l"   *o is f.-.nk   it 

He made  his deh, t  «ln     . "on"   Dr>   Hc"'ma"n  u"   ""• P<>«'»te   lo  express  It   mathe   mem  now  has  more  than  SOi    The   Fxectnive   Departmenl, "lm"  ,hal ''",  Intersil in tli« 
it the Milwaukee ArtIT    .11  . On hind  to present the por   Hist   Connecticut   scientist   10 matirallj «lnii a set of colors! either    under    mdtctment    or .won't   give,   saxslhev   won't .documents    Is   more   than   ai 

Criiie.     "."   ...L"".._.": tr*U   WM   AUv   Sam   P'ller, receive such a  grant.                                                                          convicted.'                                   | be reidy for some weeks. Ful- ch«irm»n of the   Foreign  Re 

National Policy . . . 
brigi'it noted with considerable, lall°h« Committee. He say. It 

Jailed Far Callaate ••rclsm thai would be after cann°t be ignored that It's he. 
wmitwm   rvi    vvn«(»« |h(_  r„rlJonf come ■   ma|or   issue   in   the 

Trsnl,   Italy, Oct   21     lUn)       He spoke to the head of Ihe .campaigns   Fiilhriglu  has been 
,y An Italian    court   in   Tnni  United      States     Information' talking  about   it   lo  some  of 

has given   six  men  up  to  18-  Agency,   George  Allen   |bout,the Kennedy  people, althougi'l 
(Continued  from Page 1)     1 falra before Nixon became lsi-1    Shi    Mud    thai    Republican  andonehalf  year   prison  sen-'geit|ng , copy of Ihe reports, not   to  the  candidate  himself. 

Cuba < ommunlsU teresled   in  liolitics.    He  men   thinking    seek,   to    avoid   the   lences On charges of being re-> 
A   question   regarding  Cuba "oned Kennedy's best seller on  kind of   thinking Such  ;i- thai   iponilbl,     for   the   collapse  Of 

was addressed to Mrs. Ramo-1 'his subject in 1940 xvhioh eon- <■(   Deal     Acheson   when    he an     apartment     house, 
hois    The   Communi.1.  .eem cerned Engl.nd. He has served Mild that Korei Mas outside of 
to have  taken over Cuba.    I. on  the   Senate   Foreign   Rell   j   • ttojl,    This.    ""•  Ml'lifarV Wfll'sff 
this the  contslnment   of com-1 Hon. Committee, »nd has trav-  Republicans   believe,    wsi   ai   """•*•• 7 
munism   that   »he   Republican  eled   extensively.      He   is   also  open  Invitation     for    someone       Mrs   F.dwaid A   Avery   pies- 
platform advocates' I chairman of the subcommittee to come in and take over.   Sho  Idenl of  Republicin  Women's 

Mrs     Ran.ohoss    snswered on   Africsn  Affairs,  and is ,,  said that   Ml  ling th«  Marinel Club  of  Mansfield,  announces I 

UPI Briefs 
(Continued from  Page I) I ■ ('I'll    Nearly  900   person* 

that  the U.S. i.  not In . po-lmemberof the Senate Disarm   to  Ul imple a   ''Mllltery   Whl.r   «.  Town\m   mnrn        „nd  wi„   make  s,;llh  ,,,„,,„   M,.ivH   fo„ow. 
sltion to dictate to Cuba Our.»ment  Committee. Of   thi    kind   Of   UrmneM   the   Hall,  Spring Hill, rnd.y. at  8 „op,    |n    ,_,    ,-,„„,   Madison   ,„a ,   government   crackdown 

HEARTH ACHIS 

objective   has   never   l>een  to,    In rebutlsl. Mis   RansohOSl 1'1'"1 

dictate   internal   policy    to  a,pointed out  thu  although Wooej  I nun   H/befeT 
govcrnmeni.   'I'hi<  is  ■ pi oh-1 subcommittee of   African    v<-      Wher ., •- la mon* 
lem foi us since that s exactlx   fairs    reiogmwd   the   scions   e>  [or flis ImproVemei 
what the Russians are seeking ness of the necessity of broad- torn,   Iron:. Attorney Newman ' Kal|»i    A 

»d  thai   it   would   conic   "rl11   'enter.    I to do. ler exchange programs for Ar 

1 p.m. 
I anil refreshments snd 

a     hake     sale"     will    he  held. 
Tickets may be obtained ftom 

nthon.x.    Mans 
HA    .1-9317  and 

She further pointed out (hat  riran students, K,i nedy, .ha:i    from lax -    He further stated 
Stevenson after hii visit to 
South Amcrlci, ind Kennedy 
■I lale ss April of this xear 
agreed that   Elsenhower's pol 

Mi.   Edward A. Avery, SUITS, 
GA  9-3378. 

m  in  Berlin  must be ap 

and    Milwaukee.    I.asl     night. „„   ,||eKed    vagiancy   and   so- 
Kennedy challenged Vice Proa- called   hooliganism.    T-he po- 
ident  Nixon to hi rig OUl  . se ,,,,,     r„UM,i,ip    follOWl    recent 
tie,   government   report   tint riots among Aft nans and a ra- 
sllegdly   .how   u.s.   piestige CPnl rr|>OII nf |nr Hn,[.,h gr)V. 
ha*   dropped    to    an    illume ,,lnmf,n,    enticing    raciil  dis- 
l<»w.  contrary  to   Nixon's   re- ,., imin„,on.     A„   „„,   on,  of 
cent  claims. 

Jail Break 
Puiaski. Virginia, Oct 23 

lUPIl    An  18-yeai old youth 
• t bay for .11 

■1. 

those Jailed aie African. 

Smallpox Contact 

'They Mid this wtek's program 

would be 0 real shocker!" 
  nk'"-nk\ jii,f C9'i.'^ 

man   of  this   commute,     wai that II   I might 
not   available   to   discuss   Ihe up to  Its potential, the < 
matter   with   the   committee, ing taxes will Hie 
At Hill point, a  Itudenl   IK11111- funds  n. Im-    IChed   111   the   brosder ron-j 

Icy in  Cuba   wis sufficiently ed out that Kennedy, although provemenl      II    -   only when !cxt of settlement of the ten- 
good, la member of  the  Senate Dis   the   revenue   goes  down   thai  »io:.s ami divisions of Europe." 

Attorne)  Newman in  rebut- aimament    Committee,     "has we mil SJies, ' A clirificatlon   of   this    Pi'i-; 

tal sta.ed'that Nixon had laid I never   ittended  t  meeting  rj      A  clarification  Of the 1 pit of the Democntic plat-     ""''„%,.,.,.,- _„  ,,„ 
that    there  xvould   MVS1   lie   a   thai   ,„mn,:i                                                  Of    "reviewing    our   „IH    form   was   asked.     Does    ,hJ"tV«il      in     Puiaski        Virginia 
Communist dictalonViip in Cu-      A    question   concerning   theaines                                              ej   mean    a    modification   of    the lenninus ' 
ba yet there I. today. He also presence or   absence  of  firm-  Newti                                Itlor ol  Berlin  lltuaUon   to  accommo- 

felt thst Nixon -when advised n»s   of   Republican   foreign|the Demo. Part     oabui.   htoj^JUUtT^ ^^^(by "hltuna an isderly JiUlerlBirmingham 10 day. ago. Ths 

no    He  Hid thai .Inc. tnil il  lhl*   morning.     Jennings  was  n-yeirold had been in Worm- 
that   xxe   area   lltuatlon   -ha.    may   be  ex 'convinced     and    sentenced 

lotted a.  xx,II.   „   must be ap-   •■H'l »««■ '" Pri™  olll>  la" , *||pn_ 

The  qualifications   of   Ken- was  based on   bhl   repotl   Dn  then    base.     Ther, • !>•<•  In  the  broader con- *••■■ 
nedy in  foreign  affairs   Were |.eace   and   progress  made  hx   Mine before 'He Marshall Plan text Of easing  tensions in  ai: 
then asked of Attorne)  New- numerous expcits   i "< Europe    \\e must   look at J01I  Vagrants 
man.    He said thai Kennedy I fields  who  were   nut  poUn w< ci ■  Oerman   qusstum, 

t.waa muueited a forcigo si- ciaaa. '    "liii   uimuaie  suluuuu   ol.iia ulfL 

I/.ndon, Oct. 2.1 (UPI)—A 
March is going on in Britain 
for a possible smallpox con- 
tact Police have been alert- 
ed to watch for a 17-ycai-old 

and three youth and another ho> fsft. 
companions broke  out  of Jail  escaped     ftom    detention     in 

that his going to South Amer- 
ica    would    produce     rioting 

policy was addressed   10 Mis don these  b 
RAnsohoss.    She  pointed   out M«H Withdrawing 

should    have  "had   the   sense)that   the Republican Plitform He   Brew 
not to have gone tihere.-' [wil   not  to  propagandize  b 

to 1 wood Scrub. Prison last week 
it     xx as     visited     by   a 

Dutch   traveler   from   Ceylon 
who had smallpox. But author- 
ities sax   they do not ti'ilnk the 

th  is   any   Mtrloui   danger 
I   isauabuij, RUoucsia, uct. £11 to miTtfeif w- 0uien. 
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Huskies Nip Terriers For First 'Major' Win 
Klimas Field Goal Clinches Win; 
Minnerly Rushes Lead On Ground 
B)  DAVE SCHANCUPP 

A liarilliilliiic urouml al- 
lurk ami a ft HI I h p. rn.it 
drill Kiml rolllllineil In |tVC 
the I lOllll fiiullmll «i|ll»l a 
l<> 11     liclorv    n\i'i     HVe»l«>n 
■Ivcnlt)    k ■ r <■ r .-    LS.IN 

ans    al    N|imi.rial   stadium 
Aaltiril.i v. 

Spearheaded   by   O rapiiiln 
Bill    Minnerly,    \ ol td 
j.unr s  outstanding  b*ck, ihe 
llll-, !       Til.-      IV 

duwn io   ihc   wnr  i.i annex 
their third WIN m till MaaOfl 
and their tn-i win against 
"major' opposition. 

"The- win igalnat B.U wu 
thr Brai HIM etai e I9?S thai 
the Husklea took 'lie i .flsv-w 
of Is Beantow nan, thai i Ic 
tea*, also hciiiK  decided hy  a 
Hold coal in the final quarter 
ley the 10-7 win. 

< '.•tly  Win 
The Victory COUM  he   ■ cool- 

ly one for the Ueonne, ai Ihrco 
•tartan have had their namea 
added lo thp 'inlureH lint," 
Minnerly sprained nil  knee  in 
the Brat quarter, hut dida'l re- 
port it until after the same 
Was over. AJan in the infirm- 
ary with sprained kr.ees arei 
Tom Nelson and Boh Treat, 
both of whom teijiiiipd help 
coming off the field. Thr most 
serious injury came to Pete 
Barharttn, vv ho suffered a frsr-! 
tine of right, ring finger and 
will h* out lor at least three 
weeks. 

I mnw  Open  Sennas; 
atroring  began  early   in   the 

jame, as Uconn  took  advant- 
age of ■ B.f. fumble ')  Dick 

Deamarala   and    m.u, '.ed    IT 

yards    in    nine    pla' s   loi    th.- 
TD. The entire march wea on 

lund with Minnerly ami 
Barbarito eovering the mm. 
pletr distsnre hv then.selves 
It was finally Bsrba.Mo who 
leaped through ii-nu- from 
the 2 to break Uconn into the 
scoring column Tne conver- 
sion hy .loe Klimas n.ade th. 
-. ON   7 0  st  6:05  of   the  first 
quarter, 

B.C. H»iin.i« H.I k 

'llie advantage wa* not to 
last long, however, as die visit- 
ors received the ktehoff anil 
galloped HO yards l-.r th> 
■COK, Hlghlighling the inn 
nblg was Halfback Desmarais, 
while passec by quai terback 
lack Fat-land accounted for .IK 
of the 8(1 yards. Kar!nnd hit 
pavditt on an II yard run at 
B:M of thp period, and eon 
verted  to UP the game. 

Thp ipeond slangs saw plen 
Iv of action, but no scoring. 
Fumble* turned the trick 
twice to prevent either team 
(com crossing the opposition 
goal line After an e»change 
of punt* Uconn got pnrscusion 
on the visitor's 4X yard stripe. 

A pass Interference penalty 
against the Terriers jeve the 
Huskies a first down on the 
BU .US. Minnerly on three 
plsys sccountcd for ysrdagc 
down to the BU 18. but ■ fum- 
hie hy Barhartto gave the ball 
to B.U It waa then Mwir turn 
to march, ana with a series of 
down • and - out passes they' 
moved the hail to the Uennn 7 i 
That drive stalled »• Bopho-I 
more    halrhack   Psul   Johnson 

fumbled,  snd  Tony  Magaletta 
recovered   [or  the   In. 

Uconn, «ith *hort tima re- 
maining in the half, passed the 
ball down to the Ri,. u.ii 2.1 
while the Terrier defense held 
•olid With a fourth and In 
xituation. Joe Klimas  entered 
the   ball  game  to attempt   his 
!n*t  field  goal  of   ihc   after- 
noon. The   boot was  partially 
blocked  by Dcamarais ami  fell 
•tort    of   the   uprights   to end 
the threat 

The third quailei «... main- 
ly a defensivp shn.v. uitl. 
neither team penetrating In- 
side the opposition 30 yatd 
line Rough line play held for 
both backlields to »hoi t yard 
age gains, and Ine ball w.i- 
exchanged four tmiis. The 
•nd of the quarter, though, 
saw Ihe beginning of a I conn 
march which was to climax 
with the second Husky touch- 
down of the afternoon. 

Husklea Score Again 
Hronn took posse.-s.on at 

their own 36 on an oul-of. 
bounds punt. In two plays. 
Sophomore flerry White car- 
ried to the 49. and Ihe march 
was on. As Ihe goal* were ex- 
changed for the Mnal quarter, 
I'conn had first and.ten on the 
BU. » White and M.nncil.v 
again combined to move the 
ball lo the enemy 3. but an 
offensive holding p r n a It y 
pushed the ball back I.i the 17. 

Then quarterback Tom 
Kopp took to Ihe air, and con- 
nected with Minnerly who was 
forced out of bounds on the 
1-yard stripe The Terrier da 
fense was called for offside*, 
and  the ball   was  spotted  on 

Neighbors won't let her i 
.'t 

*v 
ffaWtW *•»'  WNyWlt        ll  
at UM poll* neat djfcKiiom day* Id 
your big; day, v*»u know - Ihe day 
whan you aaaart your right* a* a fraa 
Arm-ti. nn, lo aay how voter favarw* 
IIKIH shaH to rwa. 

But v»u'» got to to retoalarad1 or 
you ran't a*an gat maid* trw> booth. 
So don't ba tockad owl Ba aawa vow 
name ia in Uw raaiatratcon book' 

If you'va moved, Hiat changed yaar 
nwiidan MIM for a married orw «<c 
coma of age, you'll hava to rhang* 
your ragHHraUoa. Gat rt dona now. 
before mu<ol 

#*«rVi*»W o* 0 puhiic i 
gtv ii cooperation with Th* 
Adtwtittng Council and 
•A/ Newspaper Adv*rttt~ 
BigBxenUwnAmoctatwH. 

Is your 
name HI 

the book? 

C A P I T O I 
•VII.I.IMANTIC 

""ENDS TONITE 

YOU NKVER SAW 
A STUDKNr BODY 

I.IKK THIS! 

EXK-TONS 
- COHEGJE 

v,fe^rj» 
Also — Spy Shocker 
'THE ACCU8ED" 

the  1-foot  mark    PulltMCk  .1 im 
Ki owning    took   Kopp'.     hand- 
off on the loUowing p 
dived    into     paydirt     Im     the 
icora   at   t;27  of  th.-  period. 
The    Khmax   converstun   waj 
blocked,   and   the  score   Mood 
L'conn 13, Boaton i h&\ i 

Daddtag Break 
H u s k i '• s it- eived inolher 
break which turned ...it lo be 
the deciding . factor. Paul 
Johnson received f"i the Ter- 
riera, hut fumbled the ball on 
hii own 2<i. where all ri guard 
John Sadak recovered fag 
Uconn. 

Three scrimmage plays 
get the t.'conns new I ,-ie. and 
nnee again Klimas was sum- 
moned from Ihe hem h t.. at- 
tempt the riehl goal. Thin 
lime the ball split the up. 
right* from .17 yards away, 
and I conn aaaumed a lfl-7 
lead. 
Krom that point on. Ihe ac- 

tion wss fast anu furious. 
With    8    mlnutei    n-.>iaining, 
B r   received the Klimas kick 
off following the fi, I ', goal. 

ildn't move again*! a 
revitalized I'ronn pul 
cn*c. Daubney'l punt rolleil 
dead on the l'conn 39, but a 
clipping penalty set the locals 
back to their own IS. The 
IngalUmen picked up a fiisi 
down at the 211, but Uconn 
fumbled and B.l'. recovered 
on the Uconn 3.1. No sooner 
did Coach Steve Sinks get 
hi« offensive unit in to 
the game than Kopp retrieved 
a pass by Paul Squama to 
give the Huskies poiaoaslOT 
again on their own '.> > .id line. 

Boston Tl> 
On second down Kopp elect' 

ed lo punt, and sent a tiil-vard 
kick to Desmaiais on I lie I! U. 
35  where    he   was   imotharod 
by Don Mendance. Three com- 
pleted passes and a 12-yard 
run by Jack Karland put the 
Terrier on the Husky 12, and 
a Farland to Dcsm.u.i; pass 
gave BU. a touchdown at 
14:02 of the quarter. Karland'a 
kirk was good, and Ini s.i.re 
stood Connecticut 16. B.U. 14. 

Terrier Trick 
It was this time that B.U. 

mentor Sinko unveili-d the BUV- 
prise of the hall game that 
almost gave B.U. a victory A. 
Ihe Terriers lined up for Ola 
kickoff. It appeared ll.al Have 
Viti, B.U. center, would make 
the boot. But Jack Karland 
crossed diagonally in hont of 
Viti and sidekirked ll,e ball to 
Dick Pesmarais at the I'ronn 
19. Desmarais galloped n 
within 20 yards of thr l'conn 
goal, hut the play was called 
hack  to  the   lit since IVI l. nun 

( <>■( \l'l \IN Bll.l. MINNKRI.Y runs for a four yard 
R.iin  in  t i on, K  fust  play  from scrimmage Saturday.   Pro- 

the blocking  foi  the Husky halfback are  Kullback 
Ing  133)  and Left  Guard John Sadak i65i. Min- 

nerlj   suffered   ,,   twilted   knee  during  the   first  quarter. 
but remained In Hi" game and racked up 123 yards In 25 

ea,   ill    » i-   also  voted  the   outstanding  back  of   the 
contest in ECAC liallotuig  of the press.        Uconn Photo) 

player had touched the ball. and fourth stanzas. 

On  the firs)  down pla]  with        "Minnerly    was    the    differ-' 
i  a   minute  left,  Far- ance   in  the same", said B.L'. 

land attempted  In wrap  it   up Coach  SiltkO after the contest. 
tor the invaders w.iii a long 1 Minnerly, sprained knee not- 
pass. But Uconn Sophomore winhatanding, had carried 25 

■.'.hue was there t" nab """'s '•"' m .v»l'dK and had 
the hall and preserve the 16- ''splured a K»i>P aerial for 16 
14 victory for the Ucoi '"""'•  •  lo,al   °f   139 yards 

Statistically,     the     mva.len. i*8'"^.    ,.fnko   ,ur,h''r   com" 
had     the    edge,     gaining    318   mPnlod-     '"    "g   "    Kamp   "' 
yards to Ucoiuii 283, and lead-   "":. and u'onn   8°l   «hp 

in gin   first downs   16-13    Bui      -,        ..' , . . 
lom Kopp also turned  m a 

UCONN IIAI I R \( K TKTK BARBARITO evades Boa> 
ton Unlvereity halfback Paul Johnson on a left end run 
early In SatUtjiayi game at Memorial Stadium. Barbarito 
i-ariied 12 times for 45 yard* before he factured his right 
ring finger during the second half. The sophomore whiz, 
who was leading the team in rushing before Saturday, Is 
expected to be out of action lor at least three weeks with 
a cast on his right hand. iCampus Photo — Oman) 

lost at least one loop contest 
Following that game, the 

Uconns travel to Buffalo, and 
return home on .November 12 
for trie Dad's Hay conference 
finale against  Rhode   Island. 

Wful pal ing of of seven passes for 62 yards 
Jackie Karland in ihc first or bettor than 20 yards per 
half was minimized alter In-' pass. Kied, Slackpole was also 
(emission by a shut in the ,n action for belter than 57 
L'conn pass defense. With S of minutes of the game. 
11  passes  complete  before  the Defend  Tllle. 
half, the visitors could only The Uconns now prepare to 
^complete 3 of 10 in ;:.e thud resume defense of their Yan- 

kee Conference championship 

;and their 18 game conference 
undefeated streak. The Hus 
kies travel to Durham Satur- 
day to face the New Hamp- 

shire Wildcats. New Hamp- 
shire almost ended that con- 
ference skein here last year, 
dropping a one point 39-38 con 

I test to she Huskies in the fi- 
nal minute of play. A win 
at Durham will guarantee at 
least a tie for conference 
laurels for the Huskies, with 
each    YankCon    team    having 

SUMMARY: 
B.C. 7    0    0    7    14 
Uconn 7   0   0   9—16 

• iv.   Barbarito,    2 >d    run 
1 Klimas kick 1. 6:05 1st Q. 

Bl': .1. Karland. 11yd run 
tJ. Karland kick), 9:16 1st Q. 

UCi Browning. 1yd run 
'Klimas kick failedi, 4:17 4th 
Q. 

UC: Klimas. 37-yd field goal. 
7:03 4th  Q. 

BU: Desmarais, 11-yd pass 
from J. Karland iJ. Karland 
kick i,   14:02 4th Q. 

Celts Beat Pistons 
Tommy Heinsohn s 20-foot 

jump shot wilci three seconds 
remaining gave Boston | 1IS- 
116 win over the Detroit Pis- 
tons. 

Bob Cousy, top scorer of the 
game -with 30 points, regis- 
tered 16 of them in the final 
quarter as Boston fought back 
from a five-point deficit at 
the three-quarler mark. 

Boston trailed throughout 
most of trie game as Detroit's 
Bailey Howell, All-American 
from Mississippi State, poured 
27 points through the hoops. 
His 12 points and eight re- 
bounds led Ihe vtaltori to a 
61-53 margin at halflime. 

Frosh Basketball 
I r,-simian basket hall 

roach. Nick Knilis. IIIK an 
iioiini-erf thai tere will he a 
meeting of all candidates 
for this year's Kmnh team 
in the gym.  Monday  night. 
October 24, at    p m. 

Coach Rodis has extend- 
ed an open Invilatiin t«, all 
fre»l,uicn to attend this 
meeting. , 

Tha SOCIETY far 

ADVANCEMENT af MANAGEMENT 

sincerely    believes    that   most   students    who 
are conscientious  about personal improvement 
should  be  reminded   that   they   can now   join 

S. A. M. 

Contact:     Alan Love joy PI 2-7294 
Albert Navecqus GA 9-2.114 or 
Maury O'Connor GA 9-4123 

Have a rea] cigarette-have a CAMEL 
0 

TOM'S 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

Searchine, for Something? 

LOST 
Black    L-.iiil.in    Ins    knee    length 

raincoat     with     zli>-ln      lining. 
found,     plcisi*     return     In      t'. 
I'lvim.   Rm.   23.   New   London  Hall. 

■  1643, 

Diamond  rns'iKemrnl   rlna   either- 
ladies   room   in     He,,, h 

denl    t'nlon.     Reward.      PI    2-7145! 
after  5. 

HANTKD 
^xparlenced    clsrlnetlsl  - MXO- 

phonlit -is ,-, fourth memher of 
amup. Reaular work nuured t'n- 
lon alfillalion preferred, (.'.intact 
Bnh    Murphj      K„*lald    Hall.    r.A 

FOR   RKNT 
(   Room apartment    - Hill wrtlnn 
V* illimantlc. Call   HA   3-1711. 

Modern A-room apt., wnlklna Oil. 
lame  to  Unlvtrslty,    Btovo and  re- 
Iriaertor jupplied.     Call  QA  »-40ll2. 

FOR SALE 
l»ao TR.1. a monihi old. 3 nno 

ml. Red. wire wheels, while walls. 
Adjustable steerlna will aacrltice. 
fall   VVIIII  AC 8.9294. 

Kill.- io Albany, NVY. or \a.-lnily 
lor weekrnil of OcL JS. Tka.se 
contact tudi Myers at r.A MM 
or  at   Slewe  ('. 

Ride to fnlKSts.  Corbell,   t'Hi-a or 
for     Nov.      ith,   anvtime. 

ids    '   \  'i H51. 

Rid.'   io  I'Nil..   Portsmouth,  or 
Durham   New    Hampshire   for   Oct. 

Pal    GA   ■ 
V   .-^1 111 .-r..»ll    I ' .   ui'.-k- 

end  "I Ocl    :*>   No..  i    or  Nov. n 
i       sankaalvlna.    Pirase     ,..n- 

i ■    Bets]    at  I  v  1 

All kinds of used furniture. Used 
furniture St .ire. 129 Valley Street, 
Wlllimantlr.   telephone   HA   10810. 

for sale or lease: .3S' Travel-O 
Mobile Home and aluminum awn- 
ma. Immediate occupancy. Concrttfl 
psno, fenced In jsrd. Call HA 
3-7287   after   5. 

'■ in.n i vii HI ra 
'l i ■).-■. r.*lei -> o-ir door, auto- 

matic, heater, excellent radio food 
runmntt condllion. csccllrnt lire*. 
slsnal Hints. Best reasonable otter 
accepted. 

1 «cri Can VH In ODOd Runnlna 
Order. Also. New and Ustd Sporl 
Cars. All Kxcellent Buys. Davi 
i;v  o.,sj,. 

SWEENEY'S 
Stationery 

*  Paper *  Greeting Cards 

*  Office Supplies *   Pens 

772 Main St. .Willi. HA 3-9040 

Shades of Aladdin's lamp-the genie is back! And 

Esterbrook is the sorcerer that lurncd the trick . . . with 

the Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! It works magic 

with ink! Makes it write smoother . . . makes writing 

with it easy to read! 

But that's not all! The Isterhrook 0««ic Fountain 

Pen offers you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point that 

suits you best and-presio!—begin writing the way you've 

always wanted to write! 

Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an Ara- 

bian Street Scene ... six in all! Put magic in your hand- 

writing . . . with an Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! 

"For real taste, nothing like a Camel" 

FIELD SURVEY ENGINEER, 
GLEN CANYON DAM. ARIZONA 

t   The best tobacco makes the best smoke/ 
•*•*     a i BVsjsaJisiTaMssoUsuru.lVdiuio.SslssLlta 

STUDENT  WANTED 

Part Time 

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet 

»•-■ '».«. •> eft 

■MHiH ■■HH! 
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